
La Posada



La Posada
A Mexican Christmas Tradition: Reenactment of asking for Shelter/ Pidiendo la posada

Singers are divided into two groups.  Both groups hold candles while singing the reenactment of when Mary and Joseph went
looking for shelter the night Jesus was born. One group represents the pilgrims (los peregrinos) and the other group represents
the innkeepers (los posaderos).  The peregrinos sing the part of Joseph and Mary looking for shelter.  The posaderos sing the
part of the innkeepers who turn away the peregrinos several times until they finally welcome them in.  

La Posada: Canción de Navidad 
(Spanish) 

Los Peregrinos… 
En el nombre del cielo, 

yo os pido posada, 
pues no puede andar, 

mi esposa amada. 
 

Los Posaderos…  
Aquí no es mesón, 

sigan adelante, 
no les puedo abrir, 

no vaya a ser un tunante. 
 

Los Peregrinos… 
Posada le pido, 
amado casero, 

pues madre va a ser, 
la reina del cielo. 

 
Los Posaderos…  

Pues si es una reina, 
quien lo solicita, 

¿cómo es que de noche 
anda tan solita? 

 
Los Peregrinos… 

Mi esposa es María 
Reina del cielo 

Y madre va a ser 
Del divino verbo 

 
Los Posaderos…  

Eres tú José 
Tu esposa es María 
Entren peregrinos 
No los conocía. 

 
TODOS… 

Dichosa la casa 
Que abriga este día 

A la virgen pura 
La hermosa María. 

Entren Santos Peregrinos, 
Reciban este rincón, 

que aunque es pobre la morada,  
os la doy de corazón. 

 
 
 

La Posada: Christmas Carol  
(English translation)  

The Pilgrims… 
In the name of the heavens 
I request lodging from you, 
Because she cannot walk, 

My beloved wife. 
 

The Innkeepers… 
This is not an inn, 

Go on ahead 
I cannot open up for you 
In case you're a crook. 

 
The Pilgrims… 

I've asked you for lodging 
Dear innkeeper 

Because the mother is going to be 
The queen of the heavens. 

 
The Innkeepers… 

Then if it is a queen 
Who requests it 

How is it that at nighttime 
She's traveling so alone? 

 
The Pilgrims… 
My wife is Mary 

Queen of the heavens 
And she's going to be the mother 

Of the divine oath. 
 

The Innkeepers… 
You are Joseph, 
Your wife is Mary 
Come in travelers! 

I didn't recognize you. 
 

Everyone… 
Happy is the house 
That shelters today 

The pure virgin, 
The beautiful Mary. 
Enter holy pilgrims 
Receive this haven 

That although it's a poor dwelling 
I offer it to you from the heart. 
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Menorah

Candles

Dreidel 
- a family game

Gelt 
Doughnuts

Magen David- 
Shield or Star of David

- gold coins or chocolate 
coins with gold foil

- delicious fried treats

- Eight candles represent eight 
days of the miracle of light; and 
one to use to light to others.

- The Hanukkah 
candle holder

Hanukkah 
The Jewish Festival of Lights

Presents

- a gift for each night 
of Hanukkah

The Jewish Temple
-Where the miracle of light 
occurred when the lamp 
burned for eight nights.
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Gelt 

Temple

Doughnut

Menorah

Magen David

Dreidel 

Hanukkah: The Jewish Festival of Lights 
Vocabulary Match-up: 

Draw a line to match the word with the picture
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Saint Lucia Celebration in Sweden - Dec. 13 

St. Lucia (saint of light) with stjärngossar (star boys) and tärnor (girls like St. Lucia but without candles).  St.
Lucia wears a crown made of Lingonberry branches to symbolize new life in winter.  The candles on the crown
light the path for St. Lucia to serve 'lussekatts' ( buns with saffron and raisins). The real St. Lucia died in 304. 
She is known for secretly serving food to Christians in hiding from the Romans. To allow her hands to be free
so that she could bring food and supplies, she is said to have used a crown of candles to light her way. 



Celebrations of Light Around the World
 Light overcoming Darkness 

Celebrations of Hope, Renewal, Family and Giving to Others 

For Christmas, Jesus' birth represents a new light in
the midst of darkness. Celebrated around the world in
December close to the winter solstice, the light
symbolizes for Christians hope for renewal, goodwill
and peace.  Different customs have been adopted
around the world to celebrate Christmas, with related
festivals before, during and after Christmas.  Most all
of these customs incorporate adornments of light in
some way. For example, in Sweden, the eldest girl in
the family is selected to represent the Christian Saint,
St. Lucia.  She will dress in a white robe with a red
sash and wear a crown with real candles.

Loi Krathong is a celebration of floating lights in
Thailand.   Loi means to float and krathong is the
lotus flour shaped boat made from banana leaves. 
On the night of a full moon toward the end of
November, families bring their krathong with a lit
candle to nearby rivers to float, carrying away bad
luck and allowing good luck and happiness to come. It
is a time of hope and renewal by floating away the old
and bringing in good luck for the coming year.

Hanukkah is a Jewish celebration that celebrates
the miracle of light when the Maccabees defeated
the Syrians in 165 BC and reclaimed their
Temple.  With oil to light the sacred lamp in the
Temple for only one night, the miracle of light is
that the lamp burned for eight nights allowing just
enough time for more sacred oil to be made and
brought to the temple. 

Diwali is a celebration about light defeating darkness. 
It commemorates the Hindu god, Lord Rama, and his
return to his kingdom Ayodhya after a 14 year exile.
The festival takes place in the fall and lasts for 5 days. 
Thousands of clay oil lamps are lit to welcome the
Hindu goddess of Prosperity, Lakshmi.  Though a
traditional Hindu celebration, Diwali is often also
celebrated by non-Hindus in India as well. 

Kwanzaa (Swahili for harvest) is an African American celebration of light to commemorate African traditions
and heritage. Now also celebrated in other parts of the Americas, the Kwanzaa celebration began in the U.S. in
1966 during the Civil Rights movement.  Celebrated from December 26 to January 1 , each day celebrates one
of the seven principles of Nguzo Saba, or African Heritage. They are Umoja (Unity), Kujichagulia (Self-
Determination), Ujima (Collective Work and Responsibility), Ujamaa (Cooperative Economics), Nia
(Purpose), Kuumba (Creativity), Imani (Faith)


